
COLERAIN NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. E. White spent last

Monday in Edenton.
Rev. and Mrs. Lineberry went to

Murfrpesboro last Monday.
Mr. C- L. Northcott spent last

Tuesday in Ahoskie in the interest of
the Chowan ani Roanoke Telephone
Company.

Mrs. Humphries of Berkley, Va.,
Is spending some time with her cousin
Mrs. J. M. Montague.

Rev. and Mrs. Lineberry attended
the womana' meeting at Mount Tabor
last Tuesday where the Hertford
County meeting was held.

Mr. Linwood Harrell of Roanoke,
Va., came last Tuesday and spent
several days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Harrell.

Mr. Cecil Beasley went to Ahoskie
last Tuesday.
A number of our young people went

to Harellsville last Tuesday evening
to the Halloween party at the school
building.

Mr. and Mrs. £dgar Stokes and
Mrs. L. E. Stokes went to Ahoskie
last Wednesday.
A number of our ladies attended

the Womans' Missionary meeting
which was held at Greens Cross last
Wednesday.
The Masons had a big meeting and

oyster supper at the hall last Wednes¬
day night.

Br. and Mrs. Nowell and Miss Rose
ffbwell left last Thursday for Raleigh
where they will spend several days.

Mr. N. G. Phelps went to Ahoskie
'last Friday.

There was a play "Turn of. the
Tide" given at the Academy last Fri¬
day evening by the home talent of
Christian 'Harbor which was very
much enjoyed.

Mr. Ellin Overton of Ahoskie was
in town last Friday.

Mr. W. H. Beasley, Misses Monta¬
gue and Evans went to Ahoskie Sat-I
urday to attend the Methodist meet¬
ing-

Misses Hazel and Miriam Montague
went to ^inton last Saturday to the
Hertford County teachers meeting.
Mesdames Holly and Saunders went

to Ahoskie Saturday to the Metho¬
dist meeting.

Moving picture at the Academy
last Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Mercer of Ahoskie
spent the week-end in town with Mrs.
Mercer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E|
Beasley.

Rev. Lineberry filled his regular ap¬
pointment here Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton spent
last Sunday in Winton. .1

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Holly were
visitors at Merry Hill last Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Coggin Of Cary came
last Sunday to spend some days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brit¬
ton. ^

Mr. J. Wayland Barnes spent last
Sunday in Lewiston.

Dr. L. A. Nowell went to Suffolk
last Monday.

Mr. T. E. Beasley left last Monday
for Baltimore to spend several days.

Mesdames Britton and Coggin
were visitors in Ahoskie last Monday.

COLERAIN NEWS

(Last week's letter.)''
Mrs. L. D. Perry and little son re¬

turned from San Diego, Calif., last
week.

Mr. J. C. Beasley went to Windsor
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton re¬
turned from Raleigh last Monday hav¬
ing spent a week in Raleigh and Cary
with their daughter.

Miss Rose Norwell went to Wind¬
sor Tuesday where she will visit rela¬
tives.

Mr. Ea, White attended the West
Chowan Association at Elam last
weqk.

Mr. Clyde Askew of Powellsville
was in our town last Tuesday.

Mr. Speight of Lewiston was in
town last Tuesday.

Mrs. L. H. White spent last week
with her parents at Woodland.

Rev. Linebeny and Bristow left
last Tuesday to attend the Associa¬
tion at Elam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Northcott went
to Suffolk last Wednesday to the
fair.

. Mesdames M. T. Wilson, C. C.
Hughes and R- N. Perry went to Nor¬
folk last Wednesday.

Mr. J. E. D. Perry attended the
Fair at Suffolk last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomas of
Ahoskie were here last Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. "A. Norvell and Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Phelps spent last
Thursday in Lewiston.
Several of our young pepple went to

Ahoskie last Thursday' evening to
attend the movies.

Mrs. H. E. Wilion spent last Fri¬
day in Ahoskie.

Sheriff Cooper of Windsor was in
town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.' G. M. Holly and son
wont to Norfolk last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton went
to Ahoskie last Friday.

Messrs. Edgar Stokes and Cecil '

Beasley made a business trip to

.y''.,

f POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Rev. L. E. Dailey filled bis regular
uppointment here Sunday morning.
His sermons are inspiring and in¬
structive.

Mr. Hodges, the Methodist minis¬
ter preached his farewell sermon here
Sunday afternoon. He has endeared
himself to his people during his year
here and they earnestly hope he may
return.

Dr. J. B.' Ruffin was in Norfolk
Suday with a patient.

Mr. Ernest Carter of Suffolk spent
the weqk-end here.
The Methodist Conference which

convened at Ahoskie Saturday was

represented quite large from here.
Mrs. S. B. Carter made a shopping

trip to Suffolk a few days ago.
Mr. Paul Sessoms was a caller in

town Sunday afternoon. '

Miss Harrell, a member of the
faculty was the guest of Miss Gladys
Jordan Friday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Ruffin was in Ahos¬
kie Saturday on a shopping visit.
We regret to report. Miss Helen

Walfly and Mesdames Wynne and
Harell as being on the tick list.

Mr. C.' L. Askew and Dr. J. B.
Ruffin were in Windsor Tuesday on
business.

Mrs. L. R. Sessoms was in Ahoskie
Saturday.

Mr. Kader Bass and family and Mr.
A. J, Earley and family motored to
Whaleyville Sunday to visit Mrs.
Bass' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill
Harrell.

Mr. P. L. Raynor and family
motored to Plymouth Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Wynne is spending some
time with her parents near Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wynna spent
Sunday with their parents near Wind¬
sor.

Mr. Clyde Harrell and family were
visitors her Sunday.

CHRISTIAN HARBOR NEWS
Those attending the B. Y. P. U.

at Roberta Chapfl on October 27 were
Misses Ethel Burch, Basel Joyner
and Messrs. Johnnie Fairless, Tom-
mie Taylor and William Nowell.

Mr. Grady Evans has returned to
Norfolk, Va., after spending some
time with his mother, Mrs. .J. H. E-
vans, and other relatives.

Mr. N. S. Hoggard went to Ahos-
k>e lv>t Friday.

Mrs. Nannie Lassiter from South
Norfolk is visiting relatives in our
community.

Mr. Cooper Overton from the Ken¬
nedy Home is at home with his sister,
Mrs. D. H. Coleson.

Mrs. J. L. Blythe and Mrs. N. S.
Hoggard went to Mount Tabor last
Friday to attend the meeting of the
W. M. U. of Hertford County.
A play entitled "Turning of the

Tide" was given at Colerain last Fri¬
day night by the Christian Harbor
talent. The sum of $21 was realized.

Mr. J. T. Coleson went to Ahos-
kie Tuesday.

t School Begins
The school began rather late this

session owing to the fact that we did
not secure a teacher for the higher
grades until late. Though we count
.ourselves very fortunate in getting
Miss Minnie Massey from Virginia.
Miss Thelma Forehand is with us
again this year, this being her third
term in our school. Miss Lois By-
rum has charge of &e intermediate
grades and music. With two new tea¬
chers who come to us well recom¬
mended and our former teacher who
we all know well, we feel sure that
our school will be a great success
this year. Rev. R. B. Lineberry had
charge of the opening exercises last
Monday morning and we are thank¬
ful for his service.

Norfolk last Friday.
Rev. Lineberry and Prof. Perry at-

tented the union'meeting at Roberts
Chapel last Saturday.

Doctor Mitchell, wife and baby
returned from Mebane last Saturday,
and have decided to make their home
in Colerain. .

Miss Pearle Johnson, formerly of
Pittsboro, now returned missionary
fr%m China, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Lineberry.

Mrs. Addle Williams spent last
Sunday in Ahoskie.
The Woman Missionary had a pub¬

lic meeting at the church last Sun¬
day afternoon and rendered a fine
program. Papers were read by Mes-
dames T. E. Beasley and S. F. Bris-
tow, after which Miss Pearle Johnson
gave a very interesting talk on China.

Mr. Julius Brown and Miss Vera
Nixon, book keeper for the Bank of
Colerain, were quietly maried at the
parsonage at Mars Hill last Suqday
afternoon. They will reside in Nor-'
folk where Mr. Brown is located.

Messrs. Shaw, Smith and Hock-
racker, Messrs. Daniel, Darden and
Northcott of /Winton were visitors in
town last Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Lineberry were visi¬
tors in Murfreeesboro last Monday.

Messrs. Joseph Cherry and R. W.
Askew of Windsor were in town last
Monday.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
Simon-Balck

Mr. G. A. Simons of Bethlehem and
Miss Mary Belch of Powellsville were

quietly married at the home of Squire
C. N. Pruden, Ahoskie, Sunday, No¬
vember 6. The couple returned to the
home of the groom's parents for sup¬
per. They will make their home for
a while with the groom's parents in
Bethlehem;

Those present at the wedding were
as follows: Mr. G. O. Holloman and
family, Mr. S. J. Hill and~family, Mr.
O. J. Hill and family, Mr. S. Jerni-
gan and family, Mr. W. H. Clark and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. and Q.
W. Peele, Mr. J. C. Clark and family;
Misses Ruth Thomas, Julia Moore,
Jessie Vann, Cordel,, Mae and Helen
Adkins, Susie Hill, Mattie Macon
Norman, Ruth Chamblee, Maud Hugh-
son, Martha and Rosa Lee Slaughter;
Mrs. L. L- Stokes; Messrs. Loney
Dilday, Wilton Askew, Lewis Jerni-
gan, Roy and Cree Holoroan, Robert
Thomas, S. T. Hill, Joe Vann, Locke
and Ernest Mitchell, Calton Moore,
J. B. Adkins, Grady Holoman, Clea-
ton Hughaon, Clyde Slaughter.

' PERSONALS
School began at Bethlehem laat

Monday, November 6, with thirteen
pupils. Miss Nolle Stephenson is the
teacher.

fMrs. Jim Dilday spent last week
end in Ahoskie as the guest of her
son, Mr. Clayton Dilday.

Mr. Jim Dilday of Yale, Va., afe-
companied by Mr. Hawkins, spent
last Sunday as the guest of his fam¬
ily near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Brode Dilday, Mr.
Clayton Dilday and little brother,
Obie, accompanied Mr. Jim Dilday to
hil home at Yale, Va., last Sunday
evening, returning home on Monday
morning.

4 Mr. ad Mrs. M. V. Wilson of Ahos¬
kie spent the week end with their
daughter, Mrs. Jim Overton, in this
section.

Little Rubie Overton, who has been
spending some time in Ahoskie as

the guest of h^r grandmother, Mrs.
M. V. Wilson, returned home on last
Saturday evening.

Mr. J. H. Dilday of Cincinnatti,
Ohio, is the guest of his brother, Mr.
L. W. Dilday of this community.

Miss Mattie Macon Norman, teach¬
er at Chowan College, spent last week
end as the guest of Miss Ruth Thom¬
as near Bethlehem.

Mrs. E. R. Warick, who has been
qnite sick at the home of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Solon Jernigan, is now some
better, and is improving slowly.

Little Arthur Brinson Dilday's con¬
dition is reported as being critical.
The doctor founfl it necessary to op¬
erate on him the second time Mon¬
day, November 6, finding that one of
his ribs was so affected that it had
to be taken out. His father sts at his
bedside on last Sunday. The little boy
was right bright when his father left
him. The last report was received
Monday night and the little fellow
waa resting as wel as could be ex¬
pected.

Mrs. C. A. Godwin continues ill
at her home near here.

Mr. F. Modlin and family called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. God¬
win on last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dilday of
Ahoskie, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brantley of near Center Grove spent
Sunday at the home of their moth¬
er, Mrs. Jim Dilday.

Mrs. W. M. Askew continues sick
at this writing.

Rev. L. E. Dailey filled his regu¬
lar appointment on last Sunday ev¬

ening at Bethlehem.

Seed com selection in the field payB
from $30 to $60 per day by increas¬
ing acre yields next year, as proven
by nine years of experiments in North
Carolina. J

"Circle Grove Farm" sounds better
than the "Old Latham Place." Every
good farm is entitled to a name and
sometimes a name helps make the
place a good farm.

I BREAK CHEST COLDS
WITH BED PEPPER ,

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a
short time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem¬

edy that brings Quickest relief. It can¬
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the con¬
gestion and .soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene¬
trating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,
congestion, aching muscles and sore,
stiff joints relief comes at once.
The moment you apply Red Pepper

Rub you feel the tingling heat. In three
minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you arc
suffering from a cold, 'teumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sere'muscles,
i'usl get a jar of Rowles Red Pepper
lub, made from red peppers, at any
drug store. You will have the quick¬
est relief known. Always say "Rowles."

PURE BRED PIGS ARE
MAKING GOOD RECORDS

1

(By H. L. MILIAR)
It hasn't been bo awfully long ago

since some of our farmers thought
that a 75 to 100 pound hog at a year
old was a pretty good hog. It would
have been hard to convince these fel¬
lows that a hog can be made to gain
71 pounds in one month, but that is
what Miss Mary Sykes of Harrells-
ville did with her club pig last month.'

This record gain wasn't made by
the haphazard method of feeding the
pig anything to fill it up. The pig
was fed a proper ration and plenty of
it, which after all is the cheapest and
most sensible way to feed a pig.

Several of our club members' pigs
made creditable gains. Among those
reported were: Mary Sykes, pig
gained 71 pounds; Gilbert Whitley,
pig gained 50 pounds; Reuben War¬
ren, pig gained 35 pounds; Claud
Brett, pig gained 34 pounds; Robert
Futrell, pig gained 30 pounds; and
Kate Harrell whose pig gained 28
pounds. Some other members for
one reason or another didn't get their
proper feed to start on the first o'f
October and therefore didn't have a

fair show, but this month dre want
every member to be on the honor roll
with at least a 30 pound gain.
The cheapest hog that you can raise

is the one that you rush to a mark¬
etable size of 176 to 250 pounds in
6 to 8 months. .This is»just as easy
to do as to go it the haphazard way
and grow a 200 pound hog at two
yean old, and you will find the two
year old hog a pretty expensive piece
of meat Feed ygur hogs a balanced
ration and notice the difference 1#
the gains and in the profit Write for
a feeding chart if you haven't one.

The above mentioned gains were
made at a cost, varying from 3 to
7 -cents, per pound, depending on
whether pr not the pig had a good
pasture to run in.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED
OF TRUST

Pursuant to and by virtue of the
power and authority conferred upon
me by a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted by Jessie Hall on the 2nd day
of June, 1921 and registered in the
Register of Deeds Oce of Hertford
County, in Book 68, page 200, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of certain indebtedness therein
set out and secured, and having been
requested by the legal holder of said
indebtedness to advertise and sell the
land \s therein provided; I shall on

Saturday the 9th day of December,
1922 aifthe Courthouse door in Win-
ton, N. C., between the hours of 12
o'clock m- and 2 o'clock, p. m. sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate to-wit: - .

The entire undivided interest of
Jessie Hall in a certain tract of land
in Winton township, Hertford County,
which belonged to Catherine Hall, de¬
ceased. Adjoining the lands of John
Pope, W. H. Manly, B. Wiggins, J. H.
Jenkins, B. G. Williams and others,
and being the entire tract or tracts
of land which Catherine Hall died,
siezed and possessed of, and ownen

in fee simple.
This 6th day of November, 1922.

C. W. JONES/ Trustee.
11-17-4t

IOuch! Aching Joints, 1
Rub Rheumatic Pain

Rub Pain right out with email
I trial bottle of old

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in fifty requires inter¬

nal treatment. Stop drugging I Rub
soothing, penetrating "St Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.
Limber up I Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old, honest "St
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in
just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer I Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" is just as good for .sci¬
atica. neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.
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Weak, Ailing
WOMEN
should take

CARDIII
IHi8 Woman's Tonic |

Sole! Everywhere
jcr a"

A
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The Love-Drama Magnificent
/ff\
fparumown

¦ MAMlLTOt! T<-'; P«CSKMTS J^LOVicSOFJPharaoh
Hk fkilL JAMMINGS, OACMY StRVAES

mi MARRY UtDTKS \^Rk-ERNEST lUBITSCHjrH pnoouCTior*

RICHARD THEATRE, Ahoskie
FRIDA and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10th and 11th

Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. Admission 20 and 35c
Th* (rulut picture of the decid*

* Coming WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
and 16th.Gloria Swanson in "HER GILDED CAGE". A gorgeous
romance that carries you through gilded Paris cabarets and New
York society revels. Glittering Gloria in 60 new eye-filling gowns.
The most brilliant cast includes David Powell, Harrison Ford, Walter

Heirs. 7:00 and 9:00 p. m., both nights, 20 and 36c

NOTICE

North Ciroiiu.Hartford County:
Superior Court, Before The Clerk.
GEORGE BEVERLY vs. MARY

BEVERLEY. .

The above named defendant will
take notice that an action entitled aa
above haa been commenced in the
Superior Conrt of Hertford County,
North Carolina, to obtain a divorce
"A VINCULO MATRIMONII", and
the said defendant wilt further take
notice that she is required to appear
before the Clerk, of the Superior
Court of Hertford County, at his
office in the Courthouse in Winton, N.
C. on the 27th day of November 1922,
and answer or demur, to the com¬
plaint in said action* or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint

This the 28th day of October, 1922.
, This the 28th day of October, 1922.

D. R. McGLOHON,
Clerk of' Superior Court.

C.' W. JONES, Atty. for Plaitiff. .

ll-3-4t
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WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!!
The HERALD want* your printing
for 1922; and, if you give it to
them, they'll give yon entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a trial.

jflTLHSIPORTLAND CEMENT

PORTLAND cement require* expensive
manufacturing machinery, delicate and accu¬

rate analysis, proportioning and supervision.
it ia probably the most costly of all building
materials to manufacture. In use on the job
R is one of the most economical.
To the building world it is what sugar is to

the grocer .a small profit item that must
depend on volume for any profit at all. Your
building material dealer is actually doing your
community, a favor when he stocks cement*. it
is an essential, and aa such he carries it. .

But because it ia an essential you can enable
him to continue to stock it. There are a dozen
small jobs, and perhaps some big ones, where
you can most economically and profitably use
concrete right now. You 11 be surprised how
cheaply it can.be used.

The Atlas Portland Cement Co.
Satn Office,New York . Boston Philadelphia

MiU.:-Northampton, Pa..Hudson.N.Y..Leeds, Ala.

'TheStandardbywhichall otherMakes are measured'

Better Breads
make better homes

With your' own self-raising flour.made by mixing Horsford's with
your regular flour.your hot breads,biscuits, pastry will be more de¬licious and wholesome than if youused ready-mixed flour. Hors¬ford's raises dough or batter justright.its phosphates build strength.Horsford's FREE PREMIUMS arefirst class, guaranteed. For freePrize List, write Rumford ChemicalWorks, Providence, R. I.
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